English
SUMMARISING OPINION
Please answer the following statements about your child’s pre-school by ticking one of the six boxes
after the statement, where 1 means “Strongly disagree and 5 means “Strongly Agree, or answer
“Don’t know if you have no knowledge regarding the statement.
I feel that on the whole the pre-school is safe and secure for my child.
On the whole I am satisfied with my child’s pre-school.
I can recommend my child’s pre-school.
DEVELOPMENT AND LEARNING
I feel that the educational environment (materials and their availability) at my child’s pre-school
encourages play, development and learning.
I feel that my child is encouraged to develop their language (develop their vocabulary and their
ability to relate events, ask questions, express thoughts and ideas, listen, and develop their written
language).
I feel that my child is encouraged to develop their mathematical thinking (amounts, quantities, order,
measurement, time).
I feel that my child is encouraged to develop their understanding of natural science phenomena
(relationships in nature between people, plants and animals).
I feel that my child is encouraged to develop their ability to create and express themselves in
different ways (play, art, movement, singing and music, dance and drama).
I feel that the pre-school gives my child opportunities to experience and share in different kinds of
cultural events with professional cultural practitioners (the facility hosts or visits theatre, music and
dance events, works with libraries or visits museums).
I feel that my child uses digital tools/aids in his or her learning.
NORMS AND VALUES
I feel that my child feels safe at the pre-school.
My child is encouraged to develop his or her social skills (develop empathy, initiative, sense of
responsibility, tolerance and consideration for others).
I feel that the staff at the pre-school treat my child in a respectful way.

I feel that the children at the pre-school are given equal opportunities to develop regardless of
gender, ethnicity, religion or disability.
NORMS AND VALUES
Do you feel that your child has been discriminated against by the preschool staff? By discrimination
we mean that your child has been treated unfairly in some way by the preschools staff on the basis
of any of the seven grounds of discrimination gender, cross-gender identity or expression, ethnic
origin, religion or other faith, functional impairment, sexual orientation and age.
yes
no
prefer not to answer
NORMS AND VALUES Which of the following grounds of discrimination was the reason why you felt
that your child has been discriminated against by the preschool staff?
Gender
Cross-gender identity or expression
Ethnic origin
Religion or faith
Functional impairment
Sexual orientation
Age
Prefer not to say/Do not know
Have you discussed the incident with the staff at your pre-school?
yes
no
prefer not to answer
CO-ORDINATION WITH HOME
My child’s development and learning are documented and recognised.
I have opportunities to participate and exert an influence on the activities (through development
sessions, parent meetings and other forums).
I feel welcome to ask questions and share views about the facility.
I have been given information about the pre-school’s goals and working methods.

I feel that the staff at the pre-school treat me in a respectful way.
I feel that I can easily communicate digitally with my child’s preschool.
COOPERATION WITH HOME Have you as parent or guardian been discriminated against in you
contact with the preschool? By discrimination we mean that you have been treated unfairly in some
way by the preschools staff on the basis of any of the seven grounds of discrimination gender, crossgender identity or expression, ethnic origin, religion or other faith, functional impairment, sexual
orientation and age.
yes
no
prefer not to answer
Which of the following grounds of discrimination was the reason why you felt that you have been
discriminated against by the preschool staff?
Gender
Cross-gender identity or expression
Ethnic origin
Religion or faith
Functional impairment
Sexual orientation
Age
Prefer not to say/Do not know
Have you discussed the incident with the staff?
yes
no
prefer not to answer
MEALS, MOVEMENT AND HEALTH
I am happy with the information I receive about the meals at the pre-school.
I feel that my child’s pre-school serves a varied, nutritious diet.
I feel that my child is encouraged to do physical activities.

